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Lab School's closing to boost costs�Gill 
' "Closing of the lab school 
• result in an added 
xpenditure from state tax 
onies of $523, 870 more than 
sently expended for the lab 
ool, " commented Donald 
ill, principal of the lab school. 
Gill's reaction to tre phasing 
t of the lab school at the end 
f this school year was that 
there will be a net 1 oss in service 
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and dollars. 
He explained it will cost 
more to replllce the service that 
the lab school gave us. 
Gill commented� "The 
overriding irony of the situation 
is that - ,the service now 
performed by the lab school 
cannot be duplicated." 
"The . quality of teacher 
preparation will deteriorate at 
See related story, page 3 
Eastern without the services of 
the school, " he continued. 
He explained that an 
additional $1 75',000 will have to 
be raised from local taxes to 
maintain the level of educational· 
quality now offered to 
Charleston stud en ts. 
According to Gill, Eastern 
will replace the teacher 
education functions performed by 
the laboratory school by (1) 
shifting them to public schools 
where possible, ( 2) providing 
si mulated experiences ·via 
electronic simulators and ( 3) 
abandoning experiences tP,at 
cannot be provided by these 
modes. 
Robert Zabka, director of 
Stiident Teaching, stated that 
the costs will rise with the 
closing of the lab school because 
of the need for more teacher 
coordinators. 
First year start up costs are 
extimated to be personal service, 
$ 290, 000; contractual services, 
$16 5, 000; travel, $12, 000; 
equipment, $230, 000; and 
commodities, $ 2, 000 .. 
Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
'Bike lanes on campus 
considered by senate 
By Kathy Abell 
Lanes may become a reality 
for Eastern bicyclists in the near 
future. 
According to Don Vbgel, 
student body president, the 
Student Senate is "toying with 
the idea of-having yellow lines 
painted on the sidewalks for use 
by bicyclists only." 
The painted lines would b.e 
similar to those on 6th and 7th 
streets. 
Vogel explained that the 
senate h a s  m a d e  no 
recommendation to the Council 
of ' University Planning yet 
because they are awaiting a 
feasibility report from the 
Traffic and Safety Committee. 
"I hope to submit the report 
before the end of this semester, " 
said Jeff Hunt, chairman of the 
committee. 
Hunt cited "funds and 
planning" as a primary factor 
holding up progress on 
construction of bicycle lanes. 
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. in 
Lantz conference room, Hunt's 
committee will meet with 
representatives from the state of 
Illinois to discuss bicycle safety 
and control. 
Hunt stated that, "We are 
going to have to have bicycle 
lanes, otherwise the university 
will have a lawsuit aga�nst 
them." 
"We have been receiving a 
lot of complaints, " he added. 
Hunt is hopeful that the 
construction of bicycle lanes will 
get underway next semester. 
The possibility of bicycle 
lanes was initiated last spring by 
Ellen Schanzle, recently resigned 
student body president. 
According to v·ogel, students 
f r om t h e  m an a g ement 
department conducted a study 
in whi,ch they reported that 
bicycle lanes at Eastern would 
be "impractical." 
Schanzle, disagret:ing with 
the report, asked the senate to 
study the situation further. 
Ebony images 
Members of the Black literature Reader's 
Theatre are shown here !ehearsing for their 
Septembe� 28-30 production, "I mages i n  
Ebony," d i rected b y  Jack R ang. Pictu red from 
left to r ight are: Yvette Jackson, Marvinetta 
Woodley, Marcia Sanders, Leslye Logan, Helen 
Longstreet �.: d '.' _; _ .  ; � · 
Activity fee balloting upcoming 
By Craig Sanders According to Don Vogel, health service and the Eastern 
Eastern students will vote on student body �pl"esident, the News which he said part time 
a referendum asking if part time assessment is being made. students now get free because 
students should be assessed an because presently part time the newspaper is partially 
activity fee of $ 9 per semester as students now use services paid financed through activity fees. 
a result of action taken last week for by student fees. He added that part time 
by the Student Se�ate. Vogel used as examples the sfudents can also purchase 
tickets to and participate in 
other activities sponsored by the 
University Board. Spaniol recommended to Hickman Vogel stated that there are 
some 5 1 8  part time students at 
worked in the mayoral campaign E astern this fall and expected 
for Hickman. revenues from assessing them $9 
By Dann Gire 
Eastern student Alan Spaniol 
will be recommended to Mayor: 
Bob Hickman to represent 
students on the Mayor's 
Fall's here· 
Tuesday's weather will be 
cloudy and cool with a good 
possibility of · rain. The 
temperature is expected to 
range in the mid 6 0' s. 
The highest temperature 
for September has been 97 
degrees with the lowest 
temperature touching 36 
degrees. 
This information was 
obtained from Dalias Price, 
geography and geology 
department. 
Advisory Committee, soon to be 
formed. 
C.A. Hollister of the political 
science department announced 
the recommendation Monday. 
Hollister had been charged by 
the mayor with picking two 
student representatives for 
Eastern. 
"I was pleased to 
S p a n i o l. a c c e p t  
r e c o m m e n da t ion," 
Hollister. "He promises 
very capable person." 
see Al 
t h e  
s a i d  
t o  be a 
Hollister said that he has also 
chosen a girl student for 
recom mendation, but declined 
to name her un ti! he had 
"conferred with her". 
: ; 
Alan Spaniol 
Hollister did relate that the 
girl he has in mind was familiar · 
with political processes and had 
each would amount to about 
H o l l i s t e r ' s  l a s t  $4500. 
recommendation to the mayor Vogel said that before the 
will be announced within two fee can be charged,,it must have 
days, he said. the approval of the Student 
Senate, President Gilbert C. Fite, 
Hollister said he thought the and the Board of Governors. 
entire committee would contain He remarked that it could 
"seven or nine" members from 
the community and campus. 
S pap,iol, a political. science 
major and pre-law student, is a 
sophomore. He is a 197 2 
graduate of Charleston High 
School-and is the son of Roland 
S paniol, director of computer 
ser vices at Eastern. 
Spaniol began at Eastern the 
fall quarter, l 97 2. 
possibly be approved by the 
beginning of spring semester 
1974, but added that he wasn't 
sure. 
Vogel said that at present 
. part time ·students are issued an 
I.D. card exactly like full time 
students have, but it is not 
validated. 
All students, including part 
time studerits , w1ll be eligible to 
vote in the referendum, Vogel 
said. 
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Why is it that every time I call the Housing Office, I get put on 
hold? One time I waited 17 minutes before I finally hung up. Is this 
· another indication of our "efficient" Housing Office? 
We talked to Carol Adams, secretary in the Housing Office, 
concerning your question and got her explanation of why people are 
put on hold when they call the Housing Office. 
It seems all incoming calls go through her, and the majority must 
be transferred to other offices. She puts the caller on' "hold," while 
she buzzes the correct office via intercom to inform them that they 
have a call on the line. ' 
But the system is not without its problems. At times, the 
person called on the intercom is too busy to answer immediately 
or is not in his office. When this happens, Miss Adams must "go 
looking" for him. 
It is further complicated by the fact that Miss Adams may have as 
many as six calls on hold at the same time, and sh'.e confessed to 
forgetting, at times, which person was trying to call who for what 
reason .. 
In our opinion, arrived at after observing Miss Ada!TlS at work, 
she is doing very well under the circumstances of her work. 
I would like to know the procedures involved in auditing a class. 
The catalogue says nothing about it. 
A�diting is described on page 55 of tP.e current catalogue. 
In further inquiring with Mr. Graening of registration, we found 
that requests for auditing a 'course are available in the registration 
office. They must be turned in to that office within .six calendar 
days of the beginning of classes. 
Mr. Graening added that this procedure is adequate because of 
the small number of audits, usually 40 to 50 per term. · . 
Pizza· Joe's 
for the finest 
· in Italian Pizza 
Off the Square 
Next to The Rendezvous 
Dial 345�2844 
For_ Quick Deliv�ry 
ACACIA • Fraternity 
... . 
• 
-the men of ACACIA 
invite you to a beer/popcorn 
smoker on Tuesday, 
September 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
"Why settle for only a·lew 
Greek letters?" Go ACACIA! 
for rides call: 348-8011 
. l 
/ 
Campus 
clips 
I 
Home Economics 
The Home Eco]lomics in 
Business and Dietetics group- of 
the Student Home Economics 
A s soc ia t i o n  w ill m e et 
Wednesday at 6: 30 p.m. in 
Room 1 LO, Applied Arts and 
Education Center. 
Math Quh 
The Math club will hold its 
first organization11l meeting 
Wednesday at 7: 30 p.m. in Old 
Main, 3rd floor east. 
AKA 
\ - . 
Little Sister Tea 
Wed. Sept.19 7:30 p.m. 
Casual Dress 
Come meet the guys 
i, 
and have a great time! 
If rides needed, call-AKA 
House 348-8933 2241 S. 4th St. 
For.Parents' Weekend 
H 
E 
N 
R 
y 
IN CONCERT 
M· 
A ... 
_· �- . ... ... . . •. ' 
N ... 
c. 
I 
N ··1 
·. · 
·sA �{)RDA Y, SEPT. 29 _.,1�:30 � 9:00 
Tickets $3 & $4 at the Union Box Office 
The_ 
UncolaM 
IsAinazing 
I 
) beginner's maze 
big deal maze 
OUT 
Compliments of a trend ... 7UP®, The Uncola 
"SEVEN-UP". "7UP", "THE UNCDlA" ANO "UN" ARE TRADEMARKS IDENTIFYING
. 
THE PRODUCT or THE SEVEN-UP COMPANY . 
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tJka explains changes in student teaching 
With the closing of the Lab 
ool new student teaching 
thods will have to be 
"dered, according to Robert 
ibka, director of student 
·ng. 
"The Lab School has been 
ideal arrangement and a_good_ 
combination of hours for 
students," commented Zabka.1 
Zabka explained that the 
Lab School has g iven the 
students the opportunity to have 
ready access to a laboratory for 
pre-student teaching experience. 
�ith the closing of the 1:-ab 
teen hik8s prices 
n vending products 
Students are now paying 
er p rices as a result of a 
C1S1on by the Canteen 
mpany to raise prices. 
Candy oars are now 15 cents . 
from I 0 cents, and soft 
· s are now 20 cents up from 
S cents, according to John 
eckley of the Purchasing 
partm1mt and a member of 
committee that negotiates 
contracts for the vending 
chines. 
11. 
Checkley said that the 
tract specifies that all raises 
prices must be approved by 
committee. He added that 
committee had approved the 
in prices effective September 
' Others on the committee 
include Donald L. Kluge, dean 
�Student H o u s�ng ,  and 
erbert Brooks, director of the 
Martin Luther Ki:pg Jr. Student 
Union. ' 
According to Walter Healy, 
general manager of Canteen, the 
price hikes were necessary 
because of increased costs of 
labor and commodities. 
Healy cited ,machine parts 
and service costs which are up 
35 per cent. 
Healy said that prices before 
the hike were set four years ago. 
"I've been in this business 
for 22 years," he said, "and 
some of the prices actually go 
back farther than that." 
Healy cited the exarrple of 
the candy bar. In 1955, he said, 'we switched from a 5 cent to 10 
cent candy bar, ahd here it is 
1973 and we are just now raising 
the price to 15 cents. 
Healy said that Canteen 
doesn't make much money on 
sales of candy bars, soft drinks 
and · ice cream. Our main profits 
are made on cup sales of coffee. 
Prices on coffee were not 
affected by the recent · price 
hikes. 
'ilZi bilnd to appear 
Tickets for the Preservation 
Hall Jazz Band, to be presented 
by the University Board 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. in McAfee 
Gymnasium, are available free to 
Eastern students with an LD., 
$2.50 for reserved main floor 
and $ l .50 for non-reserved 
balcony for all general public, 
and $1.00 for all other students. 
On tour from its home in 
New Orleans, the band is famous 
for its "Dixieland" flavor. ' 
All over the age of sixty, the 
six musicians have played with 
such well-known names as �ing 
Oliver, Jelly Roll Morton, and 
Louis Armstrong. 
Haaiuna out the 
and complex blends of 'Dixieland 
slide trombone, bass. drums, 
clarinet, horn, and tuba, the 
band is noted for "battling" it 
out musically with other 
Dixieland bands of its nature. 
Home of the Preservation 
Hall Jazz Band is Preservation 
Hall, located in the New Orleans 
French Quarter. ·· 
.Built in J.750, as a private 
home and then art gallery, the 
·hall became a listening place for 
Dixieland Jazz in 1961, when 
chairs and floor space were 
provided to accomodate the 
audiences that came to hear the 
Pre1ervation rebeanala. 
School, Zabka explained, new 
plans had to be drawn up to 
prepare student teachers. One 
plan is the Clinical ,Center 
Concept. 
· a 'full time· teaching practicum. of the area public schools to 
Z a b ka ex plained the 1 take the overload, because of the 
pre-practicum requisites could 1 closing of the Lab School. 
be offered concurrently for five 
days a week during the regular 
public school day. 
The university professor 
would teach his specific course 
"-o n  site," p r ogramming 
supportive classroom activities 
·On t_he subject of student 
teaching m;xt summer Zab�a 
commented, "It appears we· may 
continue to offer practicum 
opportunities during the 197 4 
summer session." · 
Zabka stated, for Eastern 
this component of student 
e cf u cation program could 
include, a full year of on-site 
a ca d e m i<;: a n d  t ea c hing 
experiences. 
One semester, he continued, 
c o u ld b e  d e v oted to 
pre-practicum e.xperiences and 
instructoB>L- and one. _semester to 
with the public school Under the proposed summer personnel, he explained. student teaching the maximum 
Zabka also �tated that we credit earned cQuld equal 12 
will have to look ,.t the good�iU_ semester hours. 
Food committees to meet 
· All hall food committees and 
interested parties will.meet Sept. 
�5, 6:30 p.m., Taylor-Lawson 
cafeteria, to discuss the 
residence hall meat problem, 
according to Housing D ean 
_Donald Kluge. 
market is now more open, he 
added, "We'll get our share of 
meat now. The shortage we had 
antic ipa t e d  ju.st hasn't 
developed." 
Kluge said that as the market 
is subject to change, the costs 
Kluge said that the me�t ha v e  c ha ng e d ,  .although 
shortage is not "presently as currently meat increased costs are 
acute" as it was in August when not as high as those.projected in 
initial meetings brought forth August. Kluge said 
· that 
suggestions of meatless days and additional meat costs are not as 
breakfasts. Re said that the next high as the $1,000 increase for 
meeting is a status report, and one meal students were 
that the situation has not grown informed of by housing at the 
worse, but rather a little better. _  beginning of the term. ' 
I -
For example, ·Kluge said 
there was no consideration of a 
fee hike, at this tiine, and the 
decision to hike spring semester 
fees would have to be made by 
October as 90 day notice to the 
residence hall contract holder is 
required. 
\ 
Klu� recalled that there has 
,not been a hall fee hike, except 
:for a $ 25 increase a coil pie of 
years ago, although labor costs 
have been climbing and a 
contract is under negotiation 
with the maids right now. 
He said that the prior 
diagnosis ha d been due to meat 
_ "lioarding" which had decreased 
the supply available on the 
market. 
Halls pass 24 hour rule, 
voting.shows high support· 
there Within the last two week.s all 
residence · halls passed the 
24-hour open house on the 
weekends. , ;;,. 
Voting results indicated high 
support of the open house. 
Sample figures showed that 90 
per cent of Carman Hall, 89 per 
cent of Stevenson Hall, 92 per 
cent of Douglas Hall and 83 per 
cent. of Weller Hall all voted yes. 
Reactions from counselors 
and students were favorable. 
Keith Kohanzo, Stevenson 
· counselor, commented, "I'm 
glad it passed. The residents are 
mature_enough to govern ·their 
own conduct." · 
One counselor commente.d, 
"I would like to reserve 
jud gm en t until it has been in 
existence for a while." 
Bessie Fredericks, McKinney 
c o u n s e l  o r ,  c o m m e nted , 
"Students passed it and they are 
responsible for making it work." 
"It is too early to tell, but it 
has helped to decrease the 
noise," commented Sherri ! I Meddock, Weller counselor. 
criticized for moving too slow, 
but in comparison to other 
schools which have expanded 
open house hours quicker, we 
have had fewer problems to 
handle." 
Student reaction to 24-hour 
open house varied. Ricky 
Etheridge, Carman resident, 
commented, "I think it's nice. 
It.!.s making people a lot more 
aware of their responsibilities for. 
the floor." 
Darryl · Brooks, Carman 
resident, said, "It's fantastic. I 
think it- should be for . seven 
days." 
Ta yl or resident Mary 
Whidden, commented, "It hasn't 
caused any problems. I don't 
think it's necessary because kids 
are goi!}g to do what they want 
anyway." 
One resident commented 
that a "Displaced Roommate 
Club" should be formed. 
Memben of the Preservation Hall Jazz Band · 1 Lou Hencken, associate dean veterm1 will appe• It 8 p.m. Wednetd11Y In of housing, agreed that it is "too 
Stu den ts and counselors 
agreed that it is too early to 
predict how successful 24 hour 
open house wiJI be. Residence 
halls have had the new policy in 
effect for only one or two 
weekends. 
ta� i t P.r.esencm e 
Orleans' F rench Quarter. The group of jazz 
McAfee...Gym. "ear!Y- to tell." · 
He explained, "We get 
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The 24-hour test 
Several Eastern residence halls have recently 
approved 24-hour open house· for weekends, 
beginning on Friday afternoons a!id continuing 
until Sunday night. 
The 24-hour open hou�e policy closely 
follows the advent of the so-called co-ed hall, as 
was initiated this fall at Stevenson Tower. -
It was only after several years of'8ickering 
with administrators and finally penetrating the 
old moralistic barriers, that students were given 
the right to choose between 24-hour open 
- house and restricted hours on weekends. 
The fact that students in the residence halls 
were. given a vote on the open house _policy is in 
itself a giant step forward for the students. 
Even if some halls do not approve 24-hour open 
house on weekends, they will have a leasthad a 
vote in the decision. 
All that remains to be seen is if the students 
in the halls with 24-hour open house can 
conduct themselves in a manner that does not 
usll;rp the new. freedom. 
As in anything else, there are still rules to 
be followed, but they are rules without which 
the policy could not operate. 
Many people, including some students, may 
feel that 24-hour open house will lead to little 
more than a means of promoting an ill-famed 
business or leading young ladies astray. 
It is doubtful, however, that this will very 
often be the case. Twenty-four hour open 
-
house will probably not be that noticeable, at 
least no more so than ·a guy descending the 
back stairwell of a girl's hall at 6 a.m. of days 
gone by. 
The future of 24-hour open house. lies 
entirely in the hands of those students who f 
recently approved it for their halls. 
Let's hope that these students do not abuse 
this new freedom, so that future residents may 
have the same voice in determining open house 
policy. 
-
� · 18adge 3731 catching the crook 
A policeman · is accused of 
pushing a criminal he's pursuing 
off th�of of a building. He's 
suspended from the force. 
So what else is new; that's 
part of life in the big city. And 
that's the beginning for the 
movie "Badge 373." 
The story is set in New'York 
City. A New York policeman's 
former partner is murdered. The 
questions are: Who did it and 
why? 
Whoever it was, you can be 
sure that former Badge 373 is 
going to fine\ out. 
If the movie had a message, 
about the only one found was 
that it is very important who 
you -associate with. Things just 
keep going wrong if you h
0
ang 
around with the wrong people. 
Take your suspended 
policeman for instapce; his firsl 
wife divorced him because she 
The 
Movies 
By 
�Debbie­
Divis 
their friends were bad. Only one 
in particular caused most of the 
problems, and his name 
'
was 
(ironically) Sweet William. 
Sweet William was involved 
in shipping $3 million worth of 
machine guns to "free Puerto 
Rico." As we all know, that is 
not legal. 
The dead partner knew that 
it wasn't legal but the money he 
didn't like his friends. His was offered was legal so ... 
relationship with his girlfriend Before he became dead, the 
e.nded because his "friends" partner became too greedy, 
didn't like her. which was the reason he got in 
· Then there's the dead that condition. His former 
partner. His pals weren't exactly partner and best friend (former) 
pious. men. He hung around Badge 373 vows to find the 
with the wrong people. (That's murderer� and kill him. 
why he's dead.) _ , _ However, since he was a 
And there's his gfrlfriend-a suspended policeman, he had to­
hooker hooked on another handle the solving of this case as 
habit; she dies .too because of a private citizen, not Badge 373. 
the pompany she keeps. _J?uring· the course �f the 
..._ Maybe I shouldn't say all (See RE VIEW, page 5) 
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Snoring Bozos Jul/: -
team through season 
Not by a long shot have_ aIJ 
the words I've spoken about '­
Eastern's football team been 
complimentary. But that's all 
right, because not all of the 
things they've done have been 
deserving of lavish praise. 
After Saturday's game with 
Indiana State though, I'm 
convinced that it's ../not all their 
fault. Eastern's "sports fans" 
lost that game Saturday, or at 
Cabbages 
and 
Kings 
By 
Roger 
Kerlin 
least significantly cut down the team's chances of winning. 
I haven't seen such a gathering of bored, boring bozos since the 
Republican National Convention (pick any one). Boy, were they 
fired up. You'd have thought Yogi Berra was there giving his famous 
athlete's foot lecture. 
The team really likes that kind of spirit. It makes them want to 
get out the� and score. But for all the reaction they were getting 
from the crowd Saturday, I'm sure most of them would rather have 
'been trying to score somewhere else, like Roe's or Marty's. 
Eastern's "fans" seem to forget that football is a sport where the 
reaction of the crowd is supposed to make a difference. That's why 
team� are expected to have a better home game record than in away 
games. 
It comes as no surprise that the only game Eastern won last year 
was an away game. And the game with Wisconsin-Stevens Point last 
week was a loss by only one point, 21-20 .. 
The expression often seen in sports copy, "the crowd cheered 
them on to victory" takes on a new meaning at Eastern. Here, it's 
more like "the snores of the crowd lulled the team on to it's last 
shutout defeat of the season." 
It's not like the team do�sn't have the taleu't. We just spent a 
king's ransom and a lot of steak dinners to get some of those 230-lb. 
·man-eaters to stand on that scrimmage line, something not many of 
the "fans" would be willing to do. They are not down there takihg 
cheap shots and knees to the groin because they like to see different 
parts of their anatomy swell up and turn blue, they're doing it for 
the crowd. 
And what is the crowd doing for them? If the team is lucky a 
"far( just falls asleep (because-it's so quiet), but some "fans" are so 
bottled up with spirit and enthusiasm that they have to do 
some�hing, like get up and go home at the half. Some stick it out as 
far as the third quarter. 
That gives the guys down on the field a real boost; a regular shot 
in the arm. It makes _them want to grind out that last bit of energy 
and get on the scoreboard, so the "fans" will have a surprise when 
they read the scores in the paper. 
· 
The only time thfs crepe-hanging crowd rm.de themselves audible 
was to let out a tragic moan of derision when somebody dropped the 
ball. The only sound of encouragement was voiced for. a ca.ntilevered 
baton-dropper covered with sequins, and She kept on "dropping it 
anyway. 
Eastem's ariswer to the Rockettes, the Pink Panthers , weren't 
much help either. 
William's boys. . 
. . 'Event�y he does get his 
man as he flies three shots into 
Sweet William, thus making two 
wro1!.gs equal one right. 
1lockettes' no help • • •  
After s hoWing off their new costumes (complete with gloves) 
of them went up in to the crowd to sit, not rm.king a sound 
' Tuesday, September 18, 1973 ' Eastern News 
Sometimes the movie
�
-7=======================::� 
appears to gain some speed, and When downtown. 
there are a few chase scenes that 
appear to promise some sort of stop in at 
action. Before anything develops 
though, the chase is slowed MAR CHRIS GIFTS down, almost as if they didn't • ' � 
want to see anyone get hurt. 
West Side Square 
the rest of the game. Maybe t,l).ey just communicate with their "Badge 37-J" is currently You 'II be glad you did! _ playing thr� Thursday night The cheer�aders deserve. the stamina award of the year for at the Time Theatre in Mattoon. 
· up with this funeral crowd. It must be frustrating to be--·-----------------------------• · around trying to extract a smile or a yell from a bunch of 
pans. ' 
My advice to Easterri's "sports fans" who are' impatient for a win 
to try yelling; it might make a difference. And it might keep you 
. ' 
ONCAMPUS 
a r t y� s 
OPE·N 
IOA:M 
-Sandwiches 
-Spaghetti 
-Pizzas 
Soft Drinks-B.eer · �!!!!..., 
CORNER OF 4th & GRANT 345-2171 
·Jo-Jr. 
Patina 
Alice Martin 
Patricia Fair 
Mr. Topper 
Wrangler 
R.A.R. 
Just Pants 
Jaymee Blouse 
Peggy Barker 
Ship-N-Shore 
for your enjoyment: 
Roger,'-
Wendf & Sam 
• • appearing 1n a, 
coffeehouse 
September 24-26 
shows at 8:00 and 9':30 p.m. 
Union Ballroom 
Admission will be 25 ¢ 
Spon�o�ed by the University Board 
._ ·11 . ""' I 
' \ 
· Distractions 
, .. 
Pandora 
Tedeye 
ThermoJac 
� Clacy Jr.'� 
Xtrovert 
San Francisco 
Shirt Works 
City Pants Works 
Body English 
-
Rag Dolls 
Zado 
Arlene 
LAD YE BUG SHOPPE 
' ., 
Junior Size Sports�ear and Dresses 
YOUNG'S 
Downtown 
Sizes 3 to 15 
Preteens Too 
I -
i Mattoon 
� _ _. ... � ... � • .., _ ....... ... �.... ... .  • • "-1 ... .., <-• . 
I . .•. _ .... ,, • ·••-''· "' ,,� fu "�J 
. . 
• v�\ . 
Q;,�;A� MAY! Ii P(Jk' , 
' $159 Link Sausage ....... "� 
l):,,;\llMAYl!I • .'<II $133 S k I ' k , . . , mo 1e Lin s ....... .. 
O�iCM< flf\.il H •Rlll(lr,�A.\l!AMI "ll/ 7 7¢ Lunch Meats . ··: .. · . . . . .  ''': 
\GA 
Potato. 1 
_ChipSiwin 
- 'IGA 
1003 Pure Florida 
Orange 12 OZ. CAN 
JJ(![Jll�� 
LB. 
7 
Varieties 
• • • 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 22ND 
IGAWHIH ILB 3/83¢ 
Br,ead '.0": s ' ... 
, PLEDGE R�GULAR OR LEMON. ., 01 $129 
· Furniture Polish . . .. CA•: , 
-AJAX. f'.01 48¢ Wmdow Cleaner . .  .  "". . 
NAB
.
ISCO N0UTTER BUTTER , 1, 01 5 5¢ r;.,..kl S '"' \rU\J e • • I I I I I I _.. I I � ' IGA PROCESSED SLICES • 11 01 49¢ 
Hamburger Dills ..... ": 
HEtTY . "" 1 99¢ Lawn Bags . . . . . . . .'": 
CONTAD�NA "'" 2 33¢ Tomato Paste . . . . ?"� I 
PEPSODENT �oi 59¢ 
Toothpaste • . . • . . .  .'"s; 0 CLOS[.UP • 4601. 59¢ 
• •  ��t •
.
• I 't ... t_�_t h_p_as- te •. • • -� _ _ . _ . __ ._._; ._.r_us;-.. BALLARD BUTTERMILK 001 · · -
Biscuits . • . • . . • .'"s; 
FREEZER -
QUEEN 
Frozen Skillet 
- 16 OZ. 
PKG. 
iI.uNOIS 3 69¢ Jonathan Apples .. . · '�r. 
. U.S. No. 1 Northern Grown White 
v�l;�cia Oranges . . . . '0>5/$1 rµ· · rn�·filjj@· rnfu) Dinners ... 
fRfSH CRISP · 29¢ . j Pascal Celery. . °' . . . :"1� 
. GR[AI FOR SNACKS l';r. 0" 59¢ 
Caramel A�p les . �·- ._. � .. 
_ 
, .... �. r. 
' 
'\11b1t'rl to�tatP rnC1 lorAI WITH COUPON 
1,1,l'S wheie Apphcabl� 
SEA PAK 
-
FROZEN $179 
BREADED 1IB PKG 
SHRIMP .. 
R-25·10-22 
CREAMY OR 
CRUNCHY 
PEANUT BUDER 
J IF .... 
Deii Special · · 
LUNCHES ggc EVERYDAY 
Sub1ec1tostateandlocal 
ig�ii��ED "'•· $19 5 BOX ALL . . • . .  
R-30-10-16 
WITH COUPON 
LIQUID _ 3201. . 69· 
BTL. � WISK • .  
PEPSODENT ADULT
• .
'roR/$ I TOOTH ; 1 BRUSHES 
�RINDS $149 
2 lB. COFFEE CAN 
FOLGER'S SL 
l1m1t\Co11Pon&P11rch,sePe1fam1ly 
hp1re� 922.7] R·30·10-22 
7 DAY SPECIALS . PRICES G6oo:su�)HRU ?�T . . ,·. l.:Qel SP_�fli�f��;� p��£rs·;�ooo· SUN. THRU SAT. . 7 DAY SPECIALS . PRICES GOOD SUN. THRU SAT. 
Campus calendar 
Great Books D iscu ss ion,  U n i o n  
Heritage R oom, 7 : 1 5  p . m .  
W a r b l e r  P i c t u r e s  & 
Appo i nt ments, U n i on Sch a h rer  
Room & Lobby Tab le ,  8 a.m.  
R otary, U n i oh Center Bal l room , 
Noon . 
Facu l ty Wome n ,  U n i on Fox 
R idge Room, 2 p.m.  
Phi  A l pha E ta ,  U n ion I roqu o i s  
Room ,  7 p.m.  ' 
Chess Club,  U n i on Charel ston 
Room, 1 p.m.  
n the- media 
TUESDAY 
5 p .m.-Ch . 2 -TR UTH O R  
CONSEQU E N CE S .  
5 p . m . - C h .  
4-F L I NTSTO N E S .  
3 ,  
5 : 30 p.m . -Ch . 4 -G R E E N  
ACRES . ; 6 -p.f11 .-Ch . 4-BE V E R LY . 
ILLBI L L I E S .  6 : 30 ; i[�m . -Ch . 4- HOGAN 'S ROES. 
. 6 :30 p.11}. -Ch . 1 0-TO T E L L  
THE TR UTH . 
. 
7 p.m . -Ch. 2 -,CHASE . 
7 p.m.-Ch . 4-GO M E R  PY LE . 
7 p.m.-Ch . 1 0-MA U D E .  
7 : 30 p.m.-Ch . 3, . 1 0-H AWA I I 
F IVE-0 . 
7 : 30 p .m . -Ch '. 4 -AN DY 
GR I Ff l TH . . ·, 
S _p . m . - C h . 
PREM I E R E . .. . 2 -W O R LD 
8 p.m . -C h .  4-T R UTH O R  
CONSEQU E N CE S  
, 8 : 30  p .m . '-Ch . 3 ,  1 0 -MO V I E .  
'1error o n  the B each . " 
A l pha P h i  O mega , U n i o n  
Sl:iawnee R oo m ,  7 : 30 p . m .  
Teach er Cert ification Meeti ng,  
Lab School A u d i tori u m ,  9 a . m .  / 
Teacher Certif ication Meeti ng,  
Lab School A ud i to r i u m ,  2 p . m .  
G raduate Cou n sel i ng & G u idan1:e, 
Lab School A u d i tori u m ,  3 : 30 p . m .  
Cam p u s  Crusade,  Coleman H a l l 
206, 2 1 0, 222, 7 p . m . 
Math Tutors, C01eman H a l l  1 0 1 ,  
7 p .m . ' 
SPORTS 
l nt ram u ra l s ,  Lantz Faci l i ties,  
N oon . 
F acu l ty-Staff Swi m ,  Lab School ' 
Pool , N oo n .  
A g e  G ro u p  Swi m ,  L a b  School 
Pool , 4 p . m .  
W R A ,  M cAfee, North & South 
Gyms, 5 p . m .  
W R A, L a b  School Poo l ,  6 p . m .  
l n tram u ra l s ,  Lantz F aci l i t ies,  6 
p . m .  
W R A ,  McAfee , N o rt h  & So uth 
ms,  7 p . m .  
"A FIRST ·CLASS 
AMERICAN I COMEDY." -Vincent  Canby New York T i mes 
ENDS TONITE 
AT 7 � 9 p.m. 
1HE 
HEART 
-
j a:391 p. rn,-!;h . • 3,� -;WHAT'S MY, _ . _. 'fN E ?� _1._ . .... ,,,,. .,,,.:;:�4� �· 
9 p.m . -Ch . 4-ME R V  G R I F F I N .  � -rr• 
- HID 
A Palomar Piclures 
lnternallonal Producllon 1 0 : 30 p .m . -Ch . 2-TO N I G HT , 
SHOW. 
1 0 : 30 p . m . -C h .  3 -MO V I E :  
"How I Spent M y  Summer 
Vacation . "  
1 0 : 30 p.m . -C h .  1 0-MO V I E .  
"Venetian Affa i r . "  
1 1  p . m . - C h .  
GA LLE R Y .  
4 - N I G HT 
1 1 :30 p . m . -Ch . 4 -TW I L I G HT 
ZO NE.  
f2 p . m . - C h . 4-PE R R Y 
MASO N .  
GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 
Dishes-A ppliances 
A ntiques 
We Buy - Sell - Trad� 
The Buggy Shed 
19th & Marshall 
Mattoon,  Ill. 
Hard rock, 
Columbia style. 
STARTS 
TOMORROW! 
LIZA MINNELLI 
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University Board F�ne Arts prese.nts: 
I ' 
PRESER VA TION HALL 
JAZZ BAND 
Tomorrow Night! 
McAfee Gym 8 p.ln. 
F tee tickets to EIU students with ID 
Announcements 
Fraternities, sororities, dorms, 
club s,  and organizations-orders 
for Schlitz tappers now being 
taken at Rendezvous only $2 1 .00 . 
�: , jib 2 1_-
Do It Yourself · 
Classified Ad 
' ..C 50 cents for 1 2  words 
• $1 for 1 3-25 words 
• Each additional inserti on 
half price for students. 
I nclude phone number above 
All persons submitting classified 
ad� to Eastern N E WS  must 
in clude their correct name a nd 
telephone nu mber. If publi eati on 
of this i nformation i s  not desired 
by the adverti ser, it shal l  be 
circled. 
Ads that do n ot meet the ab ove 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s · w i l l  b e  
auto mat i cal ly reje cted. Place t h is 
tear sheet with MON E Y  i n a 
sealed enve lope in the Eastern 
NEWS box in t he U N I O N  by 
noon. Your ad w i l l  appear i n  the 
next ed ition of the N EWS. Mark 
"classified ad" on the o utside of 
enve lope. 
Sigrid Cappa and Della Atez 
have fun with Tommy Teak 
Wood . 
Ron D .  Voo 
-3b l 9 -
YUKON PETE SAYS . . .  Get 
your "LIL" self down to 
MO/l'HER 'S  where the REAL fun . I . IS.  
-3b l 9 0  
CCF-Wednesday ,  7 : 30 p .m , ;  
2 2 1  Grant Street . 
-3b l 9 -
B u y  packaged Liquor a t  the 
Rendezvous every· nigh t  till one. 
RENDEZVO US count down. 
, Only 1 3  days left . (till Oct .  1 and 
legal beer) . 
- 1 5b 2 8-
For Sale 
1 9 70 YAMAHA, 80cc, $200.  
Call 34.s'-5 35 5 .  
-5 p l  8-
ANTIQUE (?) iron bed frame 
and box springs, $ 1 0 .  Can be seen 
at 1 5 1 4 9th, upstairs. 
-30-
?so Kawasaki, excellent 
condition.  Can be seen at 
Twin-City Sportcycles.  
-5 p2 1 -
REGISTERED Irish Setters 
for sale , phone · 234-9 5 2 7 , 
Mattoon, II .  
-5 p l 9-
'7 1 Yamaha Enduro 1 7 5 cc,  
d ual re ar spro cket ; good shape ., 
Come see .  1 6 1 1 9 th ,  3 4 5 -4 3 1 9 .  
-4p20-
'69 BOSS 429 Hurst 4-speed 
sun gauges .  D ual point and much 
more racing cq uipment . Call 
345 -29 2 0 ,  8 : 30-4 : 30 .  
-00-
' 7 0  Mercury Montere y ,  
4-<loor , AC ,i'S .P B .  top condiHo n ,  
$ 1 ,65 0 :Call 345-420 1 .  
-5 b20-
Lost 
Girl's gold Timex between 
'Faylor and Coleman,  personal 
value . Call ! -35 0 8 .  
Silver engraved keychain . If 
found , call Trudy at 1 -2 249 . 
PURSE, beige.  Sunday night 
at McAfee gym . Barbara A llen,  
5 8 1 -325 0 .  
-nc-
Brown wallet, in front Of Wilb 
Walker's Sat . ,  Sept . 1 5 .  Need 
badly . Call Roger 5 8 1 -5 37 9 .  
-lp 1 8-
For Rent , 
Wh h . .., . { • ere t e action 1s. Arr 
q_onditionii:J.g , heat� peol , - all 
carpeted , garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER , . etc.  
Also let us show yo u o ur 3 new 
buildings • with 1 'b baths, shag 
ca rpeting ,  frostless refrigerator , 
etc. AND WE' � ALMO ST . ON 
CAMPUS .  REGENCY APTS.  . ' 
M 5 � 1 05 .  � 
-00- . 
F U R N I S H E D  e fficiency 
apartment and a two-bedroom 
apartment on 6th Street , near 
University.  Womeq or couple 
,only, no pets . 345-2206 .  , 
. -3b l 9 -
TOWN HOUSE apartment , 6th 
& Polk . Phone 3 45 -4 8 1 L 
. -00-
Two bedroo m apt . ,  $ 8 0 .  Heat, , 
water paid . Available Oct . l . 
348-8 8 8 1 .  
-3p 1 9 -
Wanted 
WANTED: More fellowship 
meetings like at the CHRISTIAN 
C A M P U S  H O U S E . 
Wednesdays-7 : 30 � 345 -6990 .  ' 
-1 b l 8 -
P R I N G LES CANS for 
distraught editors . Win a prize . 
Deadline November 1 5 . 
· 
-30-
PLA YERS to play intramural 
flag foo tball - B  division league . 
Have a good time! 345-5 9 5 4 .  
-3p l  9 -
Services 
RAILRO A D  TIES. Good for 
g a _r d e n s ,  r e t a i n i n g  w a l l s ,  
d n ve ways.  Will deliver . Call 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
L I G H T H A U L I N G  a n d  
moving -trash, wce<i�.  old j unk , ' 
f u r n i t ur e .  Rca �oublc rates 
anywhere within a fifty mile' 
radius.  Call .5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 . 
-30 -
IBM typing, dissertations, 
thesi s ,  manuscripts. Work 1 
guaranteed. 2 34-9506. 
-00-
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Breaks soccer scoring r�cord 
Mason ,?'anther of the Week' 
Wrestling 
meeting 
Tuesday By J im Lynch Le onard M ason ,  E astern s oc ce r st an d ou t ,  h as been 
selected 'Panthe r of the Week'-.. 
by the sp orts staff of the E astern 
N e ws f or h is rec ord-shatteri n g  
p e rf o rm an c e s a g a i n s t 
Wi sc onsin-Pla t tevi lle Satu rday . 
M as on ,  a fre sh man from the 
s oc ce r  fiel ds of J amaica,  
com b ined with fel l ow J amaican 
an d freshman D on H ale t o  ri p 
apart the Platteville defense and 
lead E astern to a 1 5'- 0  vict ory. 
0 
M ason b ooted h ome five 
goal s t o  break the P anthe r sin g le 
game scori n g  mark .  The ol d 
_ rec ord of fou r  was previously 
held by Tony Durante an d 
Carmel o Rago. 
First college gridgame 
impressive spectacle 
Y our fi rst c olle ge foot bal l 
game is ' i m p ressive . Anyway, ·  
mine · was. I t  was espe cially 
interest ing since I g ot to see i t 
from the p re ss b ox .  
Before the game begi ns the re 
a re pre-game activities. B ot h  
teams c ome ou t on t o  the field t o  
d o  warm-up exercises . One team 
is run n in g ,' kicking,  passing,  etc .  
The othe r is  d oin g ' formation 
calistl')enics. The re a re c oacres 
and officia h· all aroun d and the 
crowd is mi llin g a b out try i n g  to 
fi n d  g ood se ats. 
The m a rchin g b an d  comes · 
ont o  the field next. I t  l ooks an d 
sou nds g ood ; the maj orettes are 
sparklin g in the sun . The ban d 
p lays the sch ool son g ,  
a c c o m p a n i e d  b y · t he 
Girl's 
Eye 
View 
By 
Barb 
Robinson 
hurts the team. It shows in their 
stan ce ,  the way they leave t he 
fi e l d ,  e very thing.  I t 's  n ot just 
t hat they l ost , it ' s  the feeling 
that the y let  us d own. We 've got 
to keep on supp ortin g the m ,  to 
help th,e m ge t · eve ryt hin g 
toge the r. 
M ason was also credited with 
two assists, settin g up two of 
Hale 's  four  sc ores. 
M ason 
d own the 
c onsistently broke 
Platteville defe nse 
with his accurate p assin g an d 
lightnin g-like footwork. Whe n 
· the y hun g back waiting for h im ,  
M ason would taunt the 
Platteville defe nde rs ti! the y 
came out to get h im. Then he 
would calmly b oot the ball int o  
the goal for an othe r sc ore. 
M ason was cl osely fol! _9we d  
in the v. oting b y  teammate Hale . 
H ale sc ored four imes an d also 
had two assists. He would have 
tied the one game sc oring rec ord 
if it hadn 't been for Mason's 
fantastic display . 
The play of these two 
freshmen plus the great j ob s  
turned i n  b y  goalie Chu ck 
Weisberg and t he whole team 
transformed the Panthe rs from a 
re buildi ng team i n t o  a c ontende r 
for a b e rt h  in the NCAA fi nals. 
The 'P anther of the We ek' 
will be a regu lar weekly feature . 
Pe rforme rs in all sp orts will be 
c onsidered for the h on or. 
chee rle aders, p om-p on girls, and 
maj oret tes. There are two m ore' 
numbers an d the n ,  fi nall¥ the 
N ational An the m  an d the 
beginning of the game . 
Russell, Beccue 
Typical football game By Anthony Blackwell 
Th e g!lm e ,  itself i s  a ty pical Flanker J ohn Be ccue an d 
foot b al l  game. The re are t he Tackle A le x  Russell  we re chose n 
usual huddles, ga me plans, runs, as E astern 's offensive an d 
kicks , an d what-have-y ou .  I t 's . de fensive- pl ayers of the week 
m o re in teresting from the press M on day by Coach. J ack Dean. 
b ox ,  be cause y ou can see the H e ccue , a 5 ' 1 1 " , 1 7 5 p ound 
whol e  field an d get a di ffere nt. kick- off spe cialist from Villa 
pe rspective. Y ou h ave a bette G rove , gained 7 8  y a rds on . 3 
all rqund vie w, it ' s  less crowde r ,  _ re turns in Saturday 's 1 7- 0  l oss t o  
and the re aren't  a s  many I n d ian a State. 
dist rn ctions. Y ou can ge t totally D e a n 
inv olved with the game . 
c it e d  Be ccue ' s  
E v e n  if y ou d on ' t  
I un derstand foot ball ( and I ' m 
jus t  be ginn i n g  t o) i t  is an 
, interesting and c ol orfu l sp ort t o  
watch. The c ontrast o f  the blue 
and white uniforms , the black 
an d white striped refere e ' s  shirts,  
the green fie l d ,  a n d  the brilliant  
s un shine is beau tifu I .  
The pl ayers' m ove ments 
l ook like part of a bea u ti fu ll y  
ch ore ographe d balle t ,  an d the n 
at the tackle t he y  c ollapse i n t o  
chaos. 
Crowds wrapped up 
The n the second half  starts, 
the - sc ore 0-0 . The crowd is 
wrappt:d up i n  the gam e ,  totally 
inv olve d .  Somethin g  goes wron g,  
the P an thers make a mist ak e ,  
an d I ndian a State score s  a 
touchdown. F or a m oment the 
crnwd is silent ,  dej e.cted. Then 
t:he che e rleaders t hrow back 
;:he ir heads and roar. The y  must 
support t he ir team ! 
The de fe n se has worn itself  
ou't i n  the firs t  h alf and the y can 
. da n othin g. The I n diana State 
. Sy ca m o res score twice m ore 
be fore the e·n d of the ga me.  A t  
perform an ce as i nspirat ional to 
his fel l ow- me m b e rs on the 
kick- off squad. 
"This is the first time that a 
me mber of the kick- off team h as 
been n ame d offensive play e r  of 
the week, " Dean said. 
Jun ior college tr'an sfer 
Beccue , a junior colle ge 
t ransfer,  re tu rn e d  the b all  past 
the P anthe r 30 on each occasion. 
H is running gave Eastern good 
field p osition ,  Dean c omme nted.  
Dean believes B e c cue 's 
ability to re turn the kick- offs 
will aid the P anthe rs i n  
establishin g ground on the 
offensive attack. 
Dean p ointed out that the 
kick- off re turns c om p rise 1 /3 of 
the game plan . Offe nse and 
defense c omprise the othe r 2/ 3 
needed t o  win he game . 
Alex R ussell , the 6 '  4 " ,  2 8 5  
p ou n d  defensive tackle from 
Centerville Juni or Colle ge was 
selected as de fensive player of 
the week. 
the final gun the s core is  0- 1 7  Russell had five s ol o  tackles, 
and y ou can see how rruch this assisted on 1 1  othe rs and batted 
Reserve flanker John Beccue 
became the f i rst member of the 
kickoff retu rn u n it to be chosen 
'Offensive Player of the Week'. 
Beccue retu rned th ree I nd iana 
State kickoffs for 78 yards. 
· (News photo by Scott Weaver . )  
d own a pass in Saturday ' s  game. 
Dean gave credit to defensive 
line Coach Je ssie J ame s for the 
outstan d ing pe rforman ce of 
Russell. 
T he P a n t h er ,me nt or extended words of p raise t o  
I 
Soccer standou t Leonard 
Mason was selected 'Panther of 
: the Week' for his outstand i ng 
e f f o r t  a g a i n s t 
W i s c o n si n-Plattev i l le .  Mason 
kicked in f ive goals  and had two 
assists as Eastern won 1 5-0. 
( N ews photo by Herb White . )  
Play e rs wh o usually d o  n ot 
c om man d a l arge am ount of 
publicity are e ligi ble f or the 
award as well as the 
All-Americans and supe rstars. 
· By Jim Lynch . 
A p re-season meeting for 
prospective wrestlers will be he! 
Tuesday night at 7 p.m.  in Lan 
L ibrary , ac cording t o  wrest · 
c oach Hop Pinther. 
"Any one wh o wants to 
wrestling is wel c ome to attend' 
said P inthe r. "N o experience · 
necessary. I t  d oes make it easi 
on the pe rson trying out thou 
"This meeting is going to 
all talk. We will explain to 
gu ys what is expe cted of the 
acade mically and athleticall 
Every one has to have a physi 
We will talk a b out all this an 
other things, as well. 
" Also, if s ome one thi 
they want to t ry wrestling wt 
afraid they may n9t like it, 
shouldn' t  worry . If they co 
out for a week or whatever 
the n quit ,  there will be no h 
feelin gs,  n o  one will- call them 
quitter. We are glad to hii: 
the m f or whateve r period 
time they want to stay out ( 
"We won't cut any 
either. If some one wants 
work out with the team all ye 
that is great We want everyo 
wh o is interested." 
The meeting will also take · 
a run d own of the wrestli 
schedule . The fi rst ac 
workout �ill be on October· 
efforts cited 
defensive guard J im Eastern an d 
defe nsive back Mark Gedraitls. 
Easter, - a 6' l " ,  2 3 5 p ou n d  
junior had · eight sol o tackles, 
nine assists, one fumble rec overy 
and one delected pass. 
Gedraitis, at 6' l " ,  240 
p ou nds compile d five unassisted 
stops, 3 assists · an d  one batted 
d own pass. 
Offen se key 
Dean said , " I f  the d e fen se 
c ontinue s  t o  pe rform in this 
way , while our offense be gins t o  . 
sc ore , we 'll win our game s" .  
The Pant he rs t his week will 
take on the U n iversity of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee , in a 7 : 3 0  
road mat ch-up. 
Dean h opes his Panthers will 
be able t o  get the t ripk opt ion 
working on offense t o  perfection 
against Wisconsin. 
"We must get the ball to 
Willie White , split end G re g  
Browne an d all of our receive rs 
in order t o  beef up our passing 
attack." 
W isc onsin-Milwaukee last 
week battled N orthe rn Mi chigan 
to a 2 1 -2 1 t ie .  Dean feels the 
Panthers must watch their 
_passing and running· formations. 
Dean said , "Wisconsin has a 
strong runn e r  i n  flil l back He nry 
J ones. H oweve r,  they de 
mainly on the ir estab · 
passing game in clu 
situations" . 
Girls' footb;// 
starts Tuesday 
I 
One intramural sp ort s 
play this week while' entries 
due in an othe r,  according to 
William Riordan , intl'lll!I 
director. 
Wome n ' s  flag football be 
act ion Tuesday afternoon a 
p.m.  on the ' women's fi 
sout]least of L antz Gym. 
Entries . -are due in 
intramurals Q'Ifice� L·antz, l44, 
Room L2 M cA.fee . by . 5'. 
Friday for co-rec v olleyball. 
in t e r e st e d  s t u d e nts 
enc oura ge d  to form teams. 
enter. 
